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Santa Claus Sleigh is Out of Date This is the Vehicle He Will Come in Tonight
SCHLEY INSISTS

ON BEING SHOWN

y
The Hero of Santiago Somewhat of

an Arctic Explorer Himself Calls-

on Peary for More Proof

Washington Dec Reaffirming
to

his complete confidence In Dr Cook
Rear Admiral W S Schley retired
yesterday called publicly upon Com-
mander

¬

Peary to submit his proofs
tlmt ho reached the North Pole to
some scftiKlflc body other than the
Nationni Geographical Society This
the admiral declares should be done
ut once In the interest of justice and
to establish beyond question the
claims of Peary

The nil nil belives that the same
body which threw out and repudiated
Cooks dun should bi permitted to
JMUHS upon tine data submitted by
Peary to the Geographical Society

The Dines are the best posted
body of mtn In the world on Arctic
matters he laid The consistory of
the University of Copenhugen should
bo given the opportunity to examine
the Peary proofs for In that way they
would be submitted to the same test
that was applied to those of Cook

Moreover Admiral Schley belives
that the submission of the >roofe to
Copenhagen sdiould be insisted upon
by Peary despite whatever the Nat-
ional

¬

Geographical Societys attitude
jnny he-

Admiral Sehh y declined to sity on
what grounds lie tank exception to the
finding of the scientists of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Copenhagen that ook had
not been nt tllie North Pole He mere-
ly

¬

reaffirmed his belief In the explor-
er

¬

adding fchilt he believed also that
Peary too had gained the top of the
earth

Tin Importance of the admirnls de-
mit

¬

ml is Increased by the fact tlmt toe
has had wide experience in the far
north In 1SS4 he wits In command of
the Thetis expedition which resulted
In the rescue of Lieut Greely and six
men wflio had been crest away at Capo
Sabine und whom the civilized world
tend practicably given up for lost For
ills rescue Admiral Schley was
awarded a gold watch and n vote of
thanks by the Maryland legislature
and a mednl of honor by the Massa-
chusetts

¬

Immune Society
Members of the National Geogra-

phic
¬

Society declined to discuss the
suggestion brought out by the naval
officer The society Is still smarting
under fhe somewlmt curt reply made
by the University of Copenhagen to
HH request that n committee repre-
senting

¬

I the society be permitted to be
present when Dr Cooks data was
examined

PEARY MAY TRY
FOR ANOTHER POLE

JI
New York Dee Commander

Peary very suddenly intimated last
nigh in n speech at the banquet of the
New England Society that the expe-
dition

¬

which he led successfully to the
north pole might also try for the
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south pole Hjwpvtr he did nit corn
I mit himself dofiniUly as tohl5 own
sharp in such an expedition-

ThI Stars and Stripes have been
i planted at the IPole said Peary It
j would seem IL ftttiny sequel to that
work if lie organization personnel
the materiaJ the equipment the

I methods so perfected might be di-

rected
¬

toward the south pole with the
I possibility tlmt the Stars and Stripes
might wave at both ends of the

i earths axis-

CATARRHI

I

CANNOT BE CUREDI
i with LOCH APPLICATIONS as
I they cannot reach the seat of the
disease and In order to cure it you

I must take Internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and

i acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface Halls Catarrh Cure is not-
aI quack medicine It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this

country for years and is a regular
j prescription It Is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the-

I best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect

j combination of the two ingredients is-
j what produces such wonderful results
i in curing catarrh Send for test
i monials free F J Cheney Co
I Proprietors Toledo Ohio

Sold by druggists price 75c Take
i Halls Family Pills for constipation
I

EXPLORER NANSENS OPINION

Thinks Cook Should Take Himself-
Off the Face of the EarthNanet-a

I broke his long silence yesterday and i
i

talked of the PearyConk controversy
i

It Is my opinion he said that
Cook Is no longer interesting He is j

practically a dead man and ought to j

vanish from the consideration of the j

world I never trusted him for the i

first report which he mnde did not in-

spire
¬

confidence especially his stat
ments concerning the distance of
fourteen seconds from the pole This
iproved that Cook was ignorant of the
simplest principles of astronomical
ervntion Even his Inter reports
contained nothing of value on the
contrary they were filled with improb-
abilities

I

and contradictions From
the first I was unable to support Dr
Cook therefore preferred to keep si ¬

lent As for Peaty I never doubted
his veracity although I did not ap ¬

prove of his behavior often his return
I However it is easy to understand his
indignation At least he is a man
and there is no comparison between

I

him and Cook

I
READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
I have sold Malls Texas Wonder of St

Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

J I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment in each
bottle

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR
THE WAYCROSS MURDERERS

Atlanta Ga Dec 4The state
supreme court has granted a new trial

I to former Sheriff W B Lyons of
Wayne county and his son Archie
Lyons convicted of the murder of
Fhming Smith a druggist at Jesup

j Ga cm year tto The new trial was
i granted chiefly upon the ground that
om of the trial jurors was a second
cousin by irwrrhige tn W O and H
L Strickland whotfinancially assisted
the prosecution Lyons and his m-

Wlrt under sentence of life Imf >r1son
mint

RESULT OF A-

JEALOUS HUSBANDS WRATH j

London Ky Dec 4A triple mur
tr and suicide occurred at Pittsburgh j

Ky a mining village yesterday when j

William Murray a miner slot and
kilKsl his wife and her mother aJ1d I

Elbert C >hnnt1 himself Murray
obh tins to the alleged attentions of-

t

I

c t > Mrs Murray are given as the
i vaust of tlk crimes
i role who was A son of Assistant
Mint Insi > ecMor Perry C Cole wa7 ±2
years old Hi was menug of a
general store in which ate was stein

Murray entered the store and with ¬

out a word shot Cole Then he wept

I

to his Jjonu ntarby and shot his i

mothtrinlaw as she was leaving the
i =house H then shot his wife who
I was returning from a visit to a I

nolghbor Ho dragged his wife with ¬

I in the yard laid her dying beside the I

I body of her mother and fired a bullet I

through Mrs Murrays heart He
I then shot himself and fell between
the womens bodiesi

I

THE WEIRD SISTERS INDICTED

New York Dec 4The three mys ¬

terious Wardlaw sisters must face
trial In Essex county New Jersey ala

I charged with the murder of Ocey W
M Snead the East Orange bath tub-

i victim Much as a matter of course
the Essex county grand jury filed into
court at Newark yesterday afternoon-
and reported that two indictments-
had been found against all three

I One indictment charges each of the
i sisters with being the principal indrownIna-ndI

being an ncessory The other indictj

ment charges the throe sisters collec-
tively

¬

with causing Mrs STnend to
i commit self murder The three sis
jters art Mrs Caroline B Martin
mother of Mrs Snead Mrs Ward

I law Snead aunt of the victim and
also her mrtiHMinlaw and Miss Vir-
ginia

¬

Wardlaw an aunt
I

MIIlXKiHT DOCTORS
are the most unwelcome visitors
even the doctor himself curses the
luck that compelled him to leave his-

i

I

comfortable he1 Suppose you try
jour methol anvil keep a big 5c bot
tie of Perry Davis Painkiller in the
house and let the doctor stay in
bed and enjoy himself 3 I

Lrm

A MANIAC RAN AMUCK

Iesno Cal Doe 24 Suddenly be-
coming

i

violently insane G C Cheuv
rent a ranchman yesterday killed his

I wife and one child wounding throe
children and ended his life under tile

i wheels of a railroad train I

I I = WOMEN ONLY KNEW
j

i What a Heap of Happiness it Would I

Bring to Ocala Homes
Hard to do housework with an ach ¬

ing back
l Brings you hours of misery at leis-
urei or at work

I If women only knew the causethat
j Backache pains come from sick kid
i neys-
j Twould save much needless woekidMa-nI residents of this vicinity en j

I horse thorn
Mrs John Smith 307 East Magnolia j

I street Gainesville Fla says I sal I

I fored front a weak back and severe
I pains in my sides for a long time I

I

j could not stoop without haying sharp
I twinges through my body and it was

I

I difficult for me to regain an erect po-

sition
¬

I was also subject to head-
aches

J

I and at times was very nervous i

When I saw Doans Kidney IMIfe so
I highly recommended for those trou-
bles I procured a box and began their

j use In a short time felt much bet-
i ter the pains lost their severeness and
I gained in strength I consider

I Dons Kidney Pills to be an excellent
i remedy and am plensenl to recommend i

I thorn
For sale at aU deniers Price 50

j cents Foster lnburn Co Buffalo
i Now York sole agents for the United
j States i

i Remember the name Doans and t

take no other
I A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
At the Busy Bee Restaurant in the t

Arcade building where the best the
i market atYords Is served in a clean I

appetizing manner end at reasonable I

prices Our eciaty Is oysters serv-
ed t

In all styles but we always have
fresh every day steaks crops ham j

burger chicken and various vegeta
r tiles Our family trade Ks Increasing I

and WE are > in o ition to serve many
more AVe respectfully solicit your I

i trade Busy Bee Restaurant
Charles Rodon Proprietor

i

The Ocala Fertiliser company will be
t ready to sell you their superior fer-
tilizers

¬

by the first of December Give
I us a trial We can save you money-

S

ESTRADA ASSUMES

THE OFFENSIVE-

Madriz

I

Doubtless Considers Him Very

OffensiveNicaraguan Revolution-

ists

¬

will March on the Capital

Bluefields Nicaragua Des 24
General Estrada leader of the revolu-
tionary

¬

movement and who won such-
a signal victory at Rama Tuesday an ¬

nounces that he will at once take up
the offensive against the Madriz gov-
ernment

¬

The insurgent leader holds that Ze
laya is no longer the head of the gov-
ernment

¬

except in that he is a close
adviser and counsellor of Madriz and
takes the stand that Madriz Js equally
unable as Zelaya was to conduct a
stable government In Nicaragua He
also says that the least vestige of
Zelnyas hold on the people was re-
moved

¬

by the sweuping victory gained
by the provisional governments troops-
at llama

General Estrada says that Madriz
and his associates now represent the I

element which stands in the way of
good government In Nicaragua and
that the provisional governments-
forces will immediately assume the of-
fensive

¬

agiiinst the powers in control-
at Managua The march on tie cap ¬

ital will begin within aday or two I

and Estrada is confident that the cap-
ital

¬

city will be taken almost as easily-
as the victory was gained at llama

j
A DEADLY DOSE

OF CHRISTMAS WHISKY

Starke Dec LAn attempt was
made Monday night to poison John I

Bennett of mar Highland by a bottle
of whisky shipped by express from
Jacksonville-

After hearing that the whisky was
at the express office he sent a col ¬

ored 0 hand for it On his return he
poured out some und gave it to tho i

darkey and then gavethe bottle to
Samuel Hogan who took a small
drink and then to Mr Bennetts son
who also took a small drink Both
remarked at the time that the liquor
was bitter and must have quinine in
It Mrs Bennett declined taking any

r
I

I

MISS PANSY SOUTER
I

I

VIOL1X INSTRUCTOR i

Special Attention Given Beginners

Term Begins Monday Nov-

o

22

j

lOG Fort ITing Avenue
I

I

I

ICE ICEi
Buy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but if you will examine j

carefully the ice which melts so rap i

idly you will note that there seems
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which j

being more porous allows it to melt
quickly

ta Crystal IceJ
The kind we turn out is as clear

and perfect as it is possible to make j

ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red I

Wagon to stop and see yo-

uPACKINGS

r

i

FLORIDA j

ICE COMPANY
I

Phone 5 Phone 5

las it had quinine in it Mr Bennett
did not drink

Very soon Mr Hogan was taken
violent ill and although every thing
possible was done he died in about
thirty minutes The boy vomited
and is now almost well The colored
man is still in a critical condition In
the package was a note as follows
From a friend for the holidays

Judge Dekle held an inquest with the
above facts

FINE LEATHER GOODS

We have undoubtedly the finest line
of leather goods that has ever been
brought to this city purchased with
the holday trade especaUy in yew The
Court Pharmacy

FOR SALE CHEAP-

A desirable building lot on North
Second East Adams street opposite
the Jewish synagogue Address Box
ISO city

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Two cottages for rent In firstclass
condition facing primary school build
Ing Apply to Mrs R D Fuller

CUT GLASS-

A nice line of cut glass in many
different articles Prices very low
for c firstclass goods at Weihe the
Jewelers I

DIRT FOR SALE I

Five hundred SOO loads of dirt for
sale at the new Masonic Temple Thea ¬

ter If you have any tilling in to do I

now is your chance Apply to R E
Yonse

HOLIDAY STATIONERY-

We have just received an elegant I

line of holiday slatiqnery Call and
see the line The Court Pharmacy-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is

I

what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them If they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled I

with them Sure sysptoms always
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining In weight and yelloxv com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites I

Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms-
It Is a positive cure and reliable Price I

bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

ANOTHER CHRIS i MAS SUICIDE

Atlanta Ga Dec 4L1Ck of
money to give his wife und two chil
dren their accustomed happy Christ-
mas is believed to have caused the i

suicide of James L Mock formerly-
of Newark N J who shot himself
through the head at his home here j

yesterday dying a few hours later
Mack came to Atlanta about four
months ago as agent for a typewrlt
ing concern

I

WOMEN VHO ARE ENVIED j

I

Those attractive omen who are
lovely in face form and temper are j

the envy of ninny who might be like i

them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable Constipation or t

kidney poisons show In pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed

¬

complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
stomach liver and kidneys purify the i

blood give strong nei es bright eyes
pure breath smooth velvety skin i

lovely complexion Many charming
women owe their health and beauty-
to them SOe at all druggist

JEWELRY AND HOLIDAY GOODS-

Mr F G B Weihe the jtowekr rte
sirts the public to understand that hr
has a splendid assortment of jew iry
and holiday goods which he te offeri-
ng at very attractive prices and to
com and inspect same An advPr-
tisement will appear tomorrow in the
Star setting forth some of these at-

tractions

LAUNCH OF THE UTAH
Philadelphia Dec 24Tit uaH-

Ship Utah the greatest warship ever
bust In tine United States was Munch-
ed at Camden yeeierdmy In the pres-
ence of several thousand persona As I

the big hull started to leave th thick¬

ly greased ways Miss Mary Alice
Spry of SnIt Lake City Utah daugh-
ter

¬

of the governor of Utah raised her
arm and with a swift hard swing
broke the gaily beribboned bottle Or
champagne against the keel of the
great ship and spoke the words that
gave the vessel its name-

A FIGHT AGAINST EXTRADITION

Will be Made by Mrs Martin I avid
Mrs Snead

New York Dec 24 Although Mrs
Caroline B Martin mother of
Ocey Snead has been indicted with

I her two sisters for the murder of the
j bath tub victim there Is a termlned
j fight ahead to prevent their extradl-
i

= i
tion to New Jersey i

1 Some evidence presented to the
i grand jury in support of the charge
that a plot existed became known
yesterday The vital point made Is
that the letters written by Ocey to her
husband Fletcher Snead were un
mailed also his letters were inter-
rupted

¬
I The sick woman was told
I that her husband was dead and that
she had nothing to live fo-

rIknt

I

t

try to patch np a linger-
ing

¬

cough by experimenting
Take

Allens
Lung Balsam

and relief is certain to follow
Curls the most obstinate
coughs coMs sore throats or
bronchial inflammation

All dealers
DAVIS C LAWRENCE CO New York

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FKAXK MUSTIX Proprietor
>

Net Door to the Western Uniout
Telegraph Olllce r-

Work Called for fwd Delivered
Promptly AH Guaranteed
White Trade Only

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

S E ROWE Proprietor

Ocala Florida
All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro ¬

ceries Chickens Eggs etcProduce-
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete place of its
kind in the country Remodeled-
and right uptodate
Firstclass Restaurant In Connection

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers i

Scrap iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold

100 and 102 X Magnolia St
Phone 111 P 0 Box 6-

52Constipation
For orer nine years I suffered with cbreirie

constipation and during this time I had to take-
an Injection of warn < water once every 24 hours
before I coald have an action en my bowels
Happily I tried Ca sea rets and today I am a well
man During the nine years before I used
Cascarets suffered untold misery with internal
piles Thanks to you I am free from all that
tbis morning You an use this in behalf of
suffering humanity B F Fisher Roanoke HL

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe
10c25c50c Never sold In bulk The gen-
uine tablet stamped CC C Guaranteed to

h care or yocr money back 930

r

OLEYllONYTAR
zoostbg coulh IUd ha1sJ t


